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The product:
Extra Virgin

Olive Oil



Only extra virgin oil is contained in the glass bottles.

Content of materials 
& chemical substances

Olive oil has been a core product for the Mediterra-
nean region since bronze-age.

Except from nutrition it was -and still is- essential for 
a large number of other uses such as skin care and 
protection, as sun-screen, for wound healing, soap 
making, illumination, several medical uses and a car-
rier for essential and aromatic oils. It was so impor-
tant that it could not escape being used in religious 
ceremonies, even today.
During the last decades it has been found that its 
health related properties were not just established 
beliefs or myths. It has been scientifically substanti-
ated that its benefits for health can be attributed to 

its wealth of compounds such as vitamin E, phenolic 
compounds which are powerful antioxidants and pro-
tect LDL cholesterol from oxidative damage and above 
all the mono-unsaturated oleic acid. The latter, highly 
present in olive oil, helps maintaining healthy choles-
terol levels. Olive oil improves blood lipid profile.
«Mediterranean diet» is one of the ways to refer 
to healthy eating. A Mediterranean style diet helps 
maintain heart health. Olive oil could be considered as 
the lipid ‘heart’ of Mediterranean diet. 
Olive fruit presence in the above beneficial constitu-
ents depends on the climate and environmental con-
ditions, but also on the quality of farmer’s practices 
up to harvest. Then, in the olive oil mill, the process 
to produce olive oil from the olive fruit with minimal 
losses of the valuable ingredients is determined by 
the term ‘gently’.

The product:
Extra Virgin Olive Oil

Linear B symbols 
for olive tree 
and olive oil.

Neither chemical nor thermal processes are involved 
in the production of olive oil. No ancillary material is 
added at any step, apart from water to facilitate sepa-
ration of lipid from water phase. Temperatures remain 
low in the processes of olive oil mill for best results.  
Packing material is chosen so as to prevent exposure 
of light sensitive compounds of olive oil to sunlight. 
This condition and low temperature of storage to de-
lay oxidative processes are the two secrets for long 
term storage until consumption.

Each of the three groups of farmers produces its own 
identity of extra virgin olive oil, with different sensory 
characteristics. Only some of our olive oil is organic, 
as the effort to convert to biological production meth-
ods is still undergoing.

Olive oil is a fruit juice

The functional unit is 0.75 litre of extra virgin oil in-
cluding packaging in colored glass bottles, to be used 
by consumers as salad-dressing and for cooking. Ex-
trapolation to 1 litre functional unit is possible by mul-
tiplying performance values by 1.33

Functional Unit
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Product specifications
All the EPD Extra virgin olive oil is compliant to the 
EU regulations 1019/2002 and 796/2002 and IOOC1 
http://www.internationaloliveoil.org/web/aa-ingles/
oliveWorld/aceite.html.

1 International Olive Oil Council

http://www.internationaloliveoil.org/web/aa-ingles/oliveWorld/aceite.html
http://www.internationaloliveoil.org/web/aa-ingles/oliveWorld/aceite.html


The olive 
growers



This EPD is a result of a group effort of 68 Greek olive 
growers from Peloponnese and Crete. From our pro-
duction of 2011-2012 we have selected a small part 
of Extra Virgin Olive Oil and bottled it in 21 390 num-
bered packages of 0.75 litre. This EPD is valid sole-
ly for those 21 390 packages. We intend to keep the 
number of packages under strict control. Every year, 
only the best of our Extra Virgin Olive Oil will be part 
of the 21 390 packages.
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All three groups, we implement an environmental 
management system since at least 5 years. We, as 
farmers’ groups and our participant members share 
the following environmental policy: 
In my effort to optimize my yields, I commit to con-
tribute by taking individual and collective measures, 
so as to avoid any risks for the environment caused by 
my activities, such as pollution by agrochemical use, 
depletion of natural resources, soil erosion, as well as 
any degradation of product quality.
Moreover, I commit to taking adequate measures for 
the continuing improvement of environmental and 
product quality and to use inputs within reason, limit-
ing their use to the amounts necessary to ensure the 
maximal yields possible in the given environmental 
conditions.
I commit to comply to relevant legislation and also to 
my contractual obligations regarding the environment 
and the quality of the product offered to consumers. 
I commit to conform to the advice of specialists con-
cerning harvest, transport and olive oil fruit processing, 
so as to enhance the quality characteristics of olive oil.
I commit to meet the expectations of my customers 
with respect to the reliable offer of uniform, standard 
quality olive oil produced with the utmost respect for 
the environment.

The right to use the present EPD is shared between 
our three farmers’ organizations i.e. 
NILEAS GROUP of farmers for 12 500 packages, 
PEzA UNION of Cooperatives for 7 240 packages and
MIRABELLO UNION of Cooperatives for 1 650 packages.

Our policy

The olive 
growers

All packages of olive oil will bear the mark shown 
below (example from Peza) either as a sticker on the 
bottle or as a hanging leaflet.
Alternatively, the option to have a more expanded text 
in a 2-3 page leaflet stuck on the bottle, will be used 
with the following text printed in the inside page:

This -numbered- bottle is 
part of 21,390 bottles of ex-

tra virgin olive oil produced by 

68 Greek farmers committed to 

preserving the environment. For 

every pack of this product that 

has been produced, packed and 

transported to the markets of 

northern Europe, and taking ac-

count of CO2 fixed by photosyn-

thesis in one hand and green 

house gas emissions in the other, 

at least 370 g of CO2 per year 

may be removed from the at-

mosphere and stored in the soil 

of Greek olive groves. So, this 

product can be considered «car-

bon negative» as it removes 

from the air more CO2 than it is 

emitted for its making.

Marketing of EPD 
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL

*number of bottle, 
from 1 to 6250 
for Peza Union 
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The olive 
growers

Our primary production sites are scattered in the 
countryside of west Peloponnese (Nileas), Heraklion 
(Peza) and Lasithi (Mirabello) in Crete as shown in 
the map. Accurate locations of each olive grove are 
available.
From Nov. 2011 to mid January 2012 olive fruit is har-
vested. This is processed by 19 oil mills. This spread 
of oil mills is necessary in order to minimize the time 
lapse between harvesting and extraction, ensuring 
thus the best quality of olive oil. 
Two criteria have been set for the segregation of EPD 
olive oil. First, the quality of documentation for all the 
direct aspects related to producers activity. Second, 
the quality of the olive oil, which has to exceed the 
average values for extra virgin olive oil. All the criteria 
were met in 2010-11 period by 16 073 litres of extra 
virgin olive oil as shown below, so it was decided not 
to exceed this volume for the next two years. 

Geographic locations 
of primary production sites

16 073 litre 
EPD Olive Oil

+Top of the range 
of the values 

for Extra Virgin 
Olive oil

75 146 litre 
Total quantity of olive 
oil within the scope of 

Life Cycle Analysis

+Full documentation 
at oil mill level. 

9 oil mills

94 180 litre 
Total quantity of olive 
oil within the scope 

of Life Cycle Analysis

Full documentation 
at farm level. 

19 oil mills

To preserve and improve the olive-forest that we 
have inherited from our ancestors in a sustainable 
manner so as to benefit from it whilst allowing it to 
revert to the steady state of natural environment that 
had ever been before mechanization slipped to the 
abuse of resources.

Our vision

36˚36˚

24˚20˚
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Farmers Sites Hectares Olive trees

EVOO-EPD FARMERS 
2011-2012 68 487 125.39 22457

Conventional 52 411 90.21 15,908

Organic 16 76 35.18 6,549 

NHLEAS 9 28 27.14 5082

1 ARGIROPOULOU FOTOULA Conv 3 1.2 245

2 ILIOPOULOU POLIXENI Conv 3 1.8 359

3 KOKKINOS GEORGIOS Organic 2 5.5 953

4 KONTOBASILAKOU zACHAROULA Conv 7 2.5 485

5 SOURELIS IOANNIS Organic 2 2.9 402

6 THEODORAKOPOULOU CHRISTINA Conv 3 2.76 634

7 STILIANOPOULOS KONSTANTINOS Organic 5 9.1 1743

8 GEORGIOPOULOU ATHINA Conv 1 0.3 60

9 DIMITRAKOPOULOS PANAGIOTIS Organic 2 1.0 201

MIRAMBELLO 22 53 25.95 3644

10 ALEXIS DIMITRIOS Conv 1 0.080 20

11 ALEXI MARIA Organic 3 0.350 70

12 VDOUKAKIS NIKOLAOS Organic 1 0.250 70

13 FROUzAKIS MYRON Conv 1 1.450 86

14 MASTORAKIS DIMITRIOS Conv 3 0.400 55

15 FAITAKIS THEODOROS Organic 1 0.800 190

16 PAVLAKIS DIMITRIOS Conv 2 0.670 190

17 zOULAKIS THEODOROS Organic 1 0.891 210

18 CHOURDAKIS MICHAEL Organic 5 2.260 360

19 GALANAKI MARIA Conv 8 1.500 255

20 MAVRIKAKIS CHARILAOS Conv 3 0.586 53

21 KOUTSAKI IRINI Conv 4 0.590 149

22 PLESSA DIONYSIA Conv 1 0.300 75

23 LEBIDAKI MARIA Conv 3 2.580 606

24 PLEVRITAKI MARIA Conv 2 0.390 50

25 RODOUSAKIS EMMANOUIL Conv 1 2.500 400

26 KOSMADAKI ANNA Organic 1 0.100 6

27 TzORTzIS EMMANOUIL Conv 3 1.000 174

28 SISKAKI ELENI Conv 3 0.950 223

29 MARKAKI ARGYRO Conv 3 7.210 102

30 DINERAKIS KONSTANTINOS Conv 1 1.000 285

31 EVAGGELINAKIS IOANNIS Conv 2 0.090 15

PEZA 37 406 72.4 13731

32 ANASTASAKIS MINAS Organic 9 1.33 241

33 ANDREAKIS MATHEOS Conv 7 1.76 322

34 ANDREAKIS IOANNIS Conv 17 2.35 422

35 ANTHOULAKIS IOANNIS Conv 10 1.23 286

36 ANTHOULAKIS LEONIDAS Conv 6 0.59 93

37 ANTONAKAKI AMALIA Conv 14 1.35 222

38 zACHARIOUDAKIS IOANNIS Conv 24 3.84 637

39 MARAGAKI-KAMILAKI ELENI Organic 4 1.33 285

40 SPANOUDAKIS EMMANUIL Organic 11 5.32 976

41 SFAKIANAKIS EMMANUIL Conv 7 1.44 274

42 FRAGKIADOULAKI KALOUDAKI 
AFRODITI Conv 10 1.02 202

43 STAFILAKI KALLIOPI Conv 16 2 422

44 CHATzIDAKI BOGIATzAKI 
ANASTASIA Conv 16 2.52 538

45 GIAKOUMAKIS DIMITRIOS Conv 13 1.51 270

46 DOKSASTAKIS ANTONIOS Organic 17 1.73 399

47 MANOLARAKIS KO/NOS Conv 22 2.21 402

48 MPEzIRTzOGLOU GIAKOUMAKI 
DIMITRA Organic 10 1.28 250

49 PANTATOSAKIS GEORGIOS Conv 10 1.62 343

50 POLIzOAKI GEORGIA Conv 15 1.9 441

51 CHATzIDAKIS LEONIDAS Conv 4 0.7 201

52 CHRISTINAKIS GEORGIOS Conv 16 2.14 517

53 FASOULA PELAGIA Organic 2 1 193

54 AGGELAKI-PSILLAKI ELENI Conv 19 3.37 538

55 ALEXAKI MARIA Conv 18 3.45 511

56 GIAMALIS ANASTASIOS Conv 1 3.2 605

57 DRETAKI CHRYSOULA Conv 10 2.59 579

58 KAFETzOGIANNAKIS 
EMMANOUIL Conv 5 0.9 127

59 KOTSARIDIS GEORGIOS Conv 9 0.97 133

60 PANTECHAKIS NIKOLAOS Conv 5 0.84 205

61 PIGAKI-KONTAXAKI ELENI Conv 9 1.61 297

62 SFAKIANAKIS KONSTANTINOS Conv 8 1.64 305

63 TOPSI-POLYCHRONAKI STELLA Conv 16 2.98 536

64 TSELENTAKI-KOYKAKI KYRIAKI Conv 5 1.33 252

65 PSILLAKI EVAGGELIA Conv 22 3.86 680

66 PSILLAKIS IOANNIS Conv 14 2.16 439

67 BELIBASAKIS EVAGGELOS Conv 9 2.7 452

68 zACHARIADOU CHRYSOULA Conv 4 0.53 136



Farmers’ 
organizations



The 68 olive growers are members of the three following farmers groups: 

Farmers’ 
organizations

Is a small group of olive growers in south west Pelo-
ponnese, near the palace of homeric hero Nestor, son 
of Nileas. Nileas farmers group was founded in 2004 
with the aim of enhancing olive oil quality and environ-
mental protection as a tool to improve their business. 

ContaCt point: Mr. George Kokkinos 
Antonaropoulou 9, Hora Messinias, Peloponnese, 24600,  
Τel./Fax: +30 27630 31023, +30 27630 31752 e-mail: 
opnileas@yahoo.gr
Web: www.nileasoliveoil.gr

Is strategically located at a distance of 10 km from the 
ancient Minoan Palace of Knossos. It was established 
in 1933 and it currently numbers 3000 farmer-mem-
bers. It features fully automated modern installations 
that process the 90 % of the agricultural production of 
the area. Currently, the company occupies more than 
100 employees. The basic products of the PEzA UN-
ION are fine wines and extra virgin olive oil. The area 
of Peza is recognized as a zone of Protected Designa-

tion of Origin and the quality of the olive oil is among 
the top of the global production with a number of dis-
tinctions in panel tests. 

ContaCt point: Mr. Anestis Vasileiadis 
Kalloni, Peza, Herakleion, Crete 
Τel./Fax: +30 2810 741945, Τel.: +30 2810 744100
e-mail: supplies@pezaunion.gr
Web: www.pezaunion.gr 

FARMERS’ GROUP NILEAS

PEZA UNION 
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Some of the founding 
members of NILEAS 

mailto:opnileas@yahoo.gr
http://www.nileasoliveoil.gr/
mailto:opnileas@yahoo.gr
http://www.pezaunion.gr


Details of the producers and major oil mills are given in the table below.

Group No. of 
farmers

No. of 
Sites

Area 
(ha)

EPD Olive oil 
(litre) Olive mills Packing 

facility

NILEAS 9 28 27.1 9 396.7
Georgopoulou, 
Subcontracted Owned*

PEZA 37 406 72.4 5 436.5
1I Kalloni, 
2I Alagni, 
 both owned

Owned

MIRABELLO 22 53 25.9 1 240.0

1I Cooperation 
 of Fourni 
2I Cooperation 
 of Lakonia 
3I Cooperation 
 of Vrisses 
4I Kokolakis 
5I Vasilakis

Owned

 *Under negotiations to build owned packing unit; 
If not in time the unit of K. Diakoumis will be used.

Farmers’ 
organizations
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More information can be found at: 
www.environdec.com 

Is the LCA operator and internal auditor 
for the implementation of a) the environ-
mental and quality management system 
of the three groups and b) for the trace-
ability system.

ContaCt point: 
Mr. George Michalopoulos, 
Kottou 48, Metamorphosis Attikis, 
Athens, 14452
tel.: +30 210 2830859, 
Fax: +30 210 2847712, 
Mobile: +30 6944551228, 
e-mail: parabem@hol.gr,
Web: www.rodaxagro.gr

RodaxAgro Ltd 
consulting company

Is located in Lasithi area, in north-east part of the is-
land of Crete and is well known for its landscape and 
the magnificent shores. Recent excavations of near-
by ancient Dreros city revealed a wealth of inscrip-
tions among which is the -maybe- first «constitution-
al law» to have been written in Greece, but also the 
oath of the youth, according to which... «every one 
shall plant an olive tree and prove that he nursed it, 
whereas if someone does not do so he will be charged 
to pay 50 ingots». Mirabello Union created in 1937 is 
focused on the production and trading of olive oil. 

ContaCt point: Mrs Ioanna Fiorentzi,
I. Sergaki 2, Neapoli, Lasithi, Crete 72400, 
tel.: +30 28410 33346, +30 28410 31470 
Fax: +30 28410 32498, 
e-mail: easm@otenet.gr,
Web: http://www.easm.gr

MIRABELLO

Table 1

http://www.environdec.com
mailto:parabem@hol.gr
mailto:easm@otenet.gr
http://www.easm.gr/


Environmental 
performance



Environmental performance is expressed according to the 
Product Category Rules for Virgin Olive Oil and its Frac-
tions (PCR 21537 of the International EPD system). Calcu-
lations have been based on a Life Cycle Assessment with 
the help of SIMAPRO v 7.2.4 software.
Three impact assessment methods have been used, i.e. 
primarily ‘EPD (2008)’ v 1.03, but also ‘CML 2 Baseline 
2000’ v 2.05 for abiotic depletion & ecotoxicity and lastly 
‘Ecological footprint’ v 1.01. Results are shown in table 2 of 
next page. Cells with major contributions are highlighted.
ResouRCes are mainly used in the field phase, principally for 
fertilizers production and in packing phase for glass produc-
tion. Fossil resources (non renewable) are used for transpor-
tation and for tractor operations. A large part of it is used 
for electricity production, i.e. lignite in mainland Greece and 
mazut in Crete. Fossil energy resources constitute the core 
of abiotic resources used, if examined by the method CML2 
Baseline 2000 for the assessment of environmental impacts.
ReneWaBLe eneRgy resources are gaining ground in Greece, 
but for the moment only 7.5 % of total energy required for 
the functional unit is covered by renewable sources.
WateR is used for irrigation and to a smaller extent for 
glass production and for olive oil process.
eLeCtRiCity use is shared between field phase for irriga-
tion and packing for glass production.
Overall, the most important of the environmental impacts 
caused by the functional unit relate mostly to the field 
phase, less to the fruit processing phase, and only two 
with the packing phase. Due to the type of agriculture 
that is implemented i.e. extensive / low input, with a part 
of it been organic, the overall significance of most of the 
impacts is relatively low.
The eMissions oF gReenhouse gases -expressed in Global 
Warming Potential ‘GWP’ in 100 years perspective- sum 
up to 2.506 kg CO2 eq per functional unit and are mainly 
due to fertilizers and glass production. However, this type 
of calculation ignores both, the biogenic CO2 emissions 
and the removal of CO2 from atmosphere by the olive 

trees and by the winter weeds which contribute to the 
ample biodiversity of greek olive groves. Since these 
two players contribute much more massively than the 
fossil CO2 emitted, a separate calculation is necessary.
Two other impact categories are photoCheMiCaL oxida-
tion and huMan toxiCity related emissions. Both are of 
local interest and -most importantly- they can be con-
trolled. They are due to incomplete burning of about one 
tonne/ha of pruned wood (dry matter) in bonfires in the 
fields and in open fires (fireplaces and stoves) producing 
a number of substances. Carbon monoxide among them 
is responsible for about 75 % of the photochemical oxida-
tion, while for human toxicity benzene is responsible for 
78 % of the toxicologically active substances. So, reduc-
tion of wood burning in open fires is a prime objective for 
improvement of environmental performance.
eutRophiCation is caused primarily by leaching of fer-
tilizers in the field phase. Another important source of 
substances favouring eutrophication (nitrates and phos-
phates) are the old technology 3 phase olive oil mills, 
which produce Olive Mill Waste Water (OMWW). This 
waste is left to dry in evaporation ponds, from where 
leaching is possible to the surrounding area. There is a 
rapid shift to 2-phase olive mills who produce sludge in-
stead. Sludge is further treated by other processing units 
to produce pomace oil. 
eCotoxiCity is linked to production of electricity, so it is 
rather a regional than a local issue. Even so, it is gradual-
ly diminishing, as renewable sources gain ground for the 
production of electricity.
Land use is almost exclusively related to the field part 
with only a limited area occupied by facilities for extrac-
tion, storage and packing. Due to the low input character 
of the crop, yields were about 760 litre/ha, so an average 
of 9.936 m2 are required to produce the 0.750 litres of ol-
ive oil of the functional unit.
eCoLogiCaL FootpRint is dominated by olive groves area. 
The land occupation element of ecological footprint is 

Environmental
performance

12
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Table 2 ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE Upstream Core Downstream

1Ι USE of RESOURCES UNIT TOTAL FIELD PROCESSING PACKING TRANSPORTATION

A) NON RENEwABLE RESOURCES

Non renewable material* kg 0.387 0.244 -0.012 0.146 0.009

Non renewable energy* MJ eq. 18.579 5.838 1.414 8.145 3.183

* (Expressed as depletion 
of abiotic resources) (CML 2000) (kg Sb eq.) (0.010) (0.003) (0.001) (0.004) (0.002)

B) RENEwABLE RESOURCES

Renewable material kg 0.046 0.001 0.000 0.045 0.000

Renewable energy MJ eq. 1.518 0.357 0.077 1.079 0.004

USE OF wATER m3 0.277 0.271 0.002 0.004 0.000

USE OF ELECTRICITY1 MJ 8.315 4.048 0.60 3.666 0.000

2Ι POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

Global warming (GWP100) kg CO
2
 eq. 2.506 1.757 0.043 0.480 0.226

Ozone layer depletion (ODP) kg CFC-11 eq. 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Acidification gases kg SO
2
 eq. 0.023 0.019 0.000 0.003 0.001

Photochemical oxidation kg C
2
H

4
 eq. 0.008 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.000

Eutrophication kg PO
4
 eq. 0.026 0.015 0.010 0.001 0.000

Fresh water aquatic ecotox. kg 1,4-DB eq. 0.837 0.478 0.252 0.107 0.000

Marine aquatic ecotoxicity kg 1,4-DB eq. 1 691 1 031 374.000 284.000 3.000

Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg 1,4-DB eq. 0.011 0.005 0.005 0.001 0.000

Human toxicity kg 1,4-DB eq. 5.402 4.586 0.479 0.329 0.007

Land use m2a 9.723 9.945 -0.400 0.178 0.000

Ecological Footprint Global m2a 25.409 23.928 -0.67 1.619 0.586

Emissions to air kg 0.030 0.023 0.001 0.005 0.002

3Ι OTHER INDICATORS

Material to recycle / other use2 kg 0.354 0.106 0.248 0 0

Hazardous / active material kg 0 0 0 0 0

Other waste3 kg 3.719 0 3.719 0 0

Waste for renewable energy4 kg 1.716 0.576 1.140 0 0

Toxic emissions kg 0 0 0 0 0

1 Use as electric 
power (not as 
energy resources)

2 Lubricants, leaves, 
used pruned 
wood

3 Olive fruit wash 
water and OMWW

4 Dry pomace and 
pruned wood 
as fuel

21.151 sq.m. x a. However, olive tree occupied land main-
tains the same characteristics for more than 5 000 years. 
So, only the remaining 4.258 sq.m. x a are relevant for con-
sideration.
MateRiaLs for recycling, re-use or used in another way 
include recyclable lubricant oils, not burnt wood and 
leaves separated from olive fruit in the oil mills. Leaves 

are either incorporated in soil, avoiding thus to some ex-
tent the production of fertilizers, or used as animal feed.  
Water used for washing the olives and oil mill waste-wa-
ter (OMWW) constitute most of the waste. Pruned wood 
burnt in stoves and dry pomace are two renewable ma-
terials replacing the need for the production of fuel oil.

Environmental
performance



Beyond the need to find out our environmental per-
formance and communicate it publicly, another reason 
for carrying out the Life Cycle Assessment was to use 
this knowledge of performance in order to upgrade our 
plans for environmental improvements. The findings 
on the analysis open new alleys in our objectives and 
targets to be met by our Environmental Management 
System. In fact, we plan to incorporate these findings 
in an Eco Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS) 
statement, for wider publicity.
According to the findings of the analysis of table 2, we 
consider that our performance can be improved by inten-
sifying and broadening the measures that we have fol-
lowed so far. These are: non intensive agriculture, no use 
of agrochemicals unless proven unavoidable, cautious wa-
ter use and minimization of soil disturbance. The new ele-
ment is the importance of the fate of pruned wood, i.e. if 
it will end up in open fires or used in a more efficient way. 
So, the focus of our new improvement plan is on re-

duction of green house gas emissions and relates 
mostly to the upstream (field) phase. At present, it can 
be said that the green house gases of fossil origin that 
are emitted correspond to 2.506 kg CO2 eq for every 
functional unit. It could be reduced by careful manage-
ment mainly in the field phase and by replacement of 
glass as packing material.
It became also obvious however, that the biogenic gases 
volumes are considerably larger than those of fossil ori-
gin (see picture 1). What is more important is that both, 
the volume of carbon dioxide that is removed from the 
atmosphere and the volume of biogenic gases that are 
emitted can be altered by our practices. Emissions can 
be trimmed by avoidance of wood burning and by ex-
panding the proportion of the area under permanent no 
till. Sequestration can be enhanced by focusing on weed 
management and by cultural methods to increase yields, 
without increasing inputs. So, we have a set of guidelines 
for actions to be planned.

1I Expansion of organic olive culture
2I Expansion of area under permanent no till
3I Examine alternatives to glass as packaging material
4I Examine alternatives to burning pruned wood in 

open fire 
5I Increase the proportion of three phase oil mills to 

two phase mills
6I Investigate ways to improve yields by cultural 

methods, without increasing inputs 
7I Increase incorporation of organic material (leaves, 

dead weeds and -if possible- pruned wood and oil mill 
waste water) in soil with or without prior composting

The effect of our intervention in the carbon balance in 
our olive groves could benefit three of natures com-
partments i.e. air by removal of CO2, soil by storage of 
this CO2 in form of soil organic matter and biodiversity 
by increased biomass on the ground and in soil. 
Removal of CO2 from atmosphere by plants pho-
tosynthesis (olive trees and weeds) is the first tar-
get to fight climate change. To bury this CO2 in soil is 
equally as important, as it increases soil organic mat-
ter (SOM). For every 1 % of increase in SOM about 75 
tonnes of carbon per hectare are removed from air in 
the form of plant biomass and stored in soil. There, it 

Improvement plan
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4Ι ADDITIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
 -improvement of performance



Carbon balance in our olive groves

becomes the substrate of myriads of organisms that 
decompose it and turn it to organic matter and stable 
humus. The latter contribute to soil fertility by helping 
soil to retain moisture and nutrients. Increased organ-
ic matter is also the best way to maintain a living soil 
and to fight soil erosion and desertification. 

So, it is mostly important for us to ensure that we 
store CO2 in the soil. In this first year of our EPD our 
performance reflects our current practices, which 
have resulted after 8 years of gradual improvement 
of our environmental management system. We can 
and we will do better in the years to come.
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Olive trees
-6.71 t CO2

Pruned 
wood/leaves 
-2.84 t CO2

Fruit 
-3.87 t CO2

1.21 t CO2

Burning wood

Weeds
-7.32  t CO2

6.07 t CO2

Emission from
Soil Organic 
Matter

Storage in soil =-0.37 t CO2

Olive Oil 
-1.96 t CO2

Sludge
-1.91 t CO2

2.51 t CO2 eq.
Crop 
management
Core and 
downstream 
procedure

Sequestration

Emission

Removal

All data=/ Ha/year

Picture 1
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As indicated in picture 1 above, according to our 
calculations even on a worst case scenario it is shown 
that under the prevailing farmers’ practices and other 
conditions in the 487 olive groves that produced this 
olive oil, an average of 0.370 tonnes of CO2 per hectare, 
equivalent to 0.370 kg CO2 per functional unit remains 
in the soil every year of production, as a CO2 sink. This 
is only a conservative estimation. Experimental data 
from Italian olive trees and from forestry show a much 
larger potential for carbon storage. And even if our olive 
trees will never reach the score of round wood forests in 
Europe and elsewhere, still we have a lot of soil storage 
capacity to fill with CO2 in the decades to come.
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